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S<e. 5.

:-;,OXIOUS WEEI>S.

~159

Chap. 253.

CHAPTER 253
An Act to prevent the Spread of Noxious Weeds.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

enacts

the Legislative Assembly of the Provillcd of Ontario,
8S

follows;-

1. This Act may be cited
? Geo. V. c. 68, s. 1.

BS

The Noxious Weeds Act. Short

2. In this Act,

IItle.

Ill~rpret&lloll.

(a) "Non-resident land" shall mean land which is llnOCCU-"~ofi.l'U!dcnt
pieri tlnd the owner of which is not resident within the muni. land."

cipality.
(b) "R<'sident land I t shllll menD land which is occnpied or ;·".r,I~eDt
which is owned by a. person resident within the municipality. ~n .

2 Geo. V. c. 68, s. 2.
3. Every occnpant of land or, i[ the land is lI11oc('npif'd, lJulyotownen
the ownCl' shall cut down or destroy all the Canada thistles, :~'~o'd,::ll~~~~
ox·eye daisy, wild onts, rag-weed and burdock growing thereon, ~Il~~ IJf wec.h,
and all other noxions weeds growing thereon to which this
Act may be cxtended by oy-In\\' as hereinaftcr proddcd, 80
often in every year as is sufficicnt to prcvcnt the ripening of
t1leir sped, if such cutting or destruction does not invoh'e the
destruction of the growing grain, 2 Gco, V. c. 68, s. 3.
4.-(1) The couDcil of any township in which there arc any Y.xeml'llon 01
Illrge tracts or blocks of wS'.ste or unoccupied land may upon ~';;;Il:(n""~'d~
the pctition of not less than thirty ratepayers, by by.law, SI1Spend tlle operation of this Aet in respect of such WIlStC or
unoccupied lands.

(2) Thc by-law shall dcfine the tracts or blocks of land so
exemptcd nnd shall remain in force until repealed; and
while it remnins in forcc the land thcrein described shall be
exempt from the operation of this Act. 2 Geo. V, e. 68, s. 4.
5. The council of any local municipality may by bY']Il\\' \lpe'I\UOIl of
extend the operation of this Act to auy other de!lcriptioll of :;'Itc~'d~~
wccd, or to any diseascd growing crop!!, which arc hy thc bylaw declared to be noxious to hnsbandry or gnrdening, and
in thnt" ease the provisions of tllis Act shall npply to slIch
lIoxious weeds and discnsed growing' crop~ ns if the same wcre
('numerated in section 3. 2 Cco. V. c, 68, s. 5.
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'flootn,,,,.n,

6.-(1) The council of :lnY local mllnicipnlily IIlIlY. llod
npon El ~tilion of fifty or mOrt' ralppa:n'rs shall, "pro;nt at
ICllst one WSpectOf to enfOrce the provisions of this Act in tb,
mUllicipnlity, and fix the amount of remuncrntioD, tees or
cllllrges he is to recl"ive for III~ I'CrfOrllllluce uf hi~ Jllli~· and
if Il vacancy occurs in the office, the council Ihall fill lite ~m.
forthwith.

o

n'~lOr.

'II_bin" o'

ml>nlf"lI.. lltlel

I"'o....,,~.. ,~

u,d IIJ'l,'Olnl-

"'en, uf
llllflt';.on.
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(2) Tlu" conncil mllY hy a hy-lnw eti"iCle thp mnnidpal.
ily into set:tions or divi'iions (or the carrying out of this Act,
nnd mllY nppoinl inspeclors for such divisions whost tlutk-s
nutl !'UW\,t'S ~11:l\l iu all. rt.osp('(ts be the same as th\»e o[ the
township inspector. n.S.O. 1897, c. 278, I. 3.

Dnlt 01
In.pecLO••

7.-(1) The in!lpector shall gi\'e notice in writing to the
owner or occur,lIIt of any hlOJ within the lIIuuicipality.
\,"IIl'I"eOn lIuy of silch noxious weeds or disca~cd crnps are
t:!l"owing- l"e(l11irillg him to ClllIse thcm to lJe cut clown or
£1e-tl"o,\""<1 within len dll)'S from the servic(' of the nntic('j flod
if sllllll he the dilly of the inspector 10 give 811(;11 Ilolic(' for
the first lillie llot Inler Ihlln slldl dlLTes in each,ycnr 8S may
ItC fixed by b)·.lnw of thc IlllluicipalilY.

1.Il"11~ 01

(2) To the case of the Innds of 8 rnilwny compnny the
nolice sl11111 be l!il'cn to a stalion master of the eomp1111Y residl"ot in lhe mUllieiplllily, or if t1H.. re is none resi,lent in it,
10 a station mllster" resident in on adjoining or nciglloouring
10l.'al lIIuniciplllit)",

,.,U·

..a, oomp.r.",.

1""~lor'l

po........"
del.IIl! '"

0"'''... 01'

_,,~'".

(3) If such owner Or occupl'mt of land refuses or npJ!lecu
te. Cllt down or dec;troy 1111 or allY of lOltich noxious weeds or
di~'osetl g-rowin:;: crops within the period nU'nliont"-1 in the
Dotiee lh(' inslleelor lOlly enter upon lhe Il1nd nnd CllllS(" them
to he cut clown or destroyed, c1oin~ no IInnt>CeAAlIry etnmnlZe to
ollwf g-rowlltg cr;Jps, or Ill' mllY lay information Ilt'fo~ IIny
jllsTiee of the peace complnillinl;! of snch rcfllsnl or neglect,
lind !>nch owner or occllpunl sllI,lI incur tl1(' jwnllltil.'s provided hy !>('(·tilln 10; bul no insp~lor shllll ha\',' pnll"er to cut
dOI\"n or destroy or 10 r<'C!uire the owner or occnpnnt to Cllt
do\\"n or dL"'trny snell floxiolts wec(ls or dis(,lls(''1.lgrowing crops
on any lnud SOWII with grnill not so diseased.

~nn.r ...l"fnt

(4) 1'I'"here llllCh noxions \\"ccd~ lin: growill~ upon non-resi·
dent Innd it shnll not bc ncccssnr)' to givc lilly IllJlice before
procceding to cntdown or Jc~tl'OY them, 2 Ceo. V, c. 68, s, 7.

A~unl 01
1""lf'ClO'"
'","',,_ lind
pAr m ,,'"
<bel'l'Of.

S"-(1) The inspector !lhnll kt'l·p nil ncr.nunt or 111(' p:-;ppnlOlC!l
in('urrt;d h)' him in cllrr~'ing oul the provisiuns of this Ad
wilh respect to eneh parcel or laud enlered Upoll, llnd slidl
delin'r n stlltem('nT nf !>m·h eX!'l'nSl"S dCS('ril1inl! Ill" lllnd
euteral upon, llnd verifh..'d by oath, 10 the oWller ur occupant
of residcnt land wilh 0. notice requiring him to pay the
amount.

I~"d. UnCI""
nOt r~qlljr~l.

Sec. 9 (3).
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(a) In the case of a rnilway company the statement and
notice may be served in the maD ocr provided by
subsection 2 of section 7.
(2) If the owner or occupant deems such c:o::penscs excessive~e~~lll~g ..ln.1
ht> ronv tlppenl to the council within thirty days after the ,,~ ....-.slvo
delive~y lie ~i1l1'h statement, Ilnd the council shall dctenllillccbarre.

the mntter in dispute.
(3) If,
same

tl~e

\l'ltlllD

ow?cr or occupllnt refnses or neglects to pay the,~~J~r.u:~
tlurty rlays nft\lr stIch r.'II\I('lo;t fur Pi1Y111l'1I1

tll,-lll fltI}"U""'.

claim shall be presented to the council and the couDcil shall
8u\lil iT IlDd allow it or so milch of it tiS it may d\'crn just,
and ordf't the same to he paid Irom the general funds of the
corporation.
(4) The inspector shall also present to the council 11 simi· pro... r·lon....
l·
dl ly I'Ilm.·~ofnrm_
IClUI>e,ISt".10
I Ie e.xpcnseslllcurre
I 8rlltlltemfOnt,verl"fi edl Iyoat h,0 f
in carr,rinK out the provisions of thili Act upon any non-rcsi. ,caJdCllllllld.
dtnt 11l0d j nnd the council shnlllllH.lit and allow the sallie, or
80 much of it as mny be dcemed just, and shall pay so much of
it as has been so allowed.
(5) The council shall cause all such sums as have been so('oll~llonof
_
.
~"m. I"'ld lor
al1o\\"ed fmd paId to be plnccd upon the collcctor's roll 01 tht'c'I>e"""obf
municipality ngninst tIle land <It.'Scribed in the statement o[ tnu"l"lplllllr,
the inspl'Ctor to be collected in the snme manner as other
tues. 2 Gco. v. c. 68, s, 8,
9.-(1) Overseers of hij:!}nvnys, or other m\micipal offieeJ"!il DI>li""of
" h tle
I cnre 0 fl·1I1::1\\'nys
I
I II llee thAt nll nOXIOIlShlJ'h"·")·...
.
<1\·...,.,'. . 01
c,nrj:!c
I
d \\·,t
Sin
IO
w<,<'ds growing upon the higlm'ays in tlwir rellpl'cti,'c did.uOI<!Oll.lweo:do.
sioD." nre ('Ilt down OT destroyed nl the proper limes to prevent thp ripening- of their ~eed, lind the work shall hf' pcrformefl all pnrt of the ordinnry stntllte lllhollT or he pnid for
at II rPllllonnhlc rnte by the trcmmrer of the municipality as
the council of thc municipality may dircct.
(2) Tn nnorganized townships where Tond commis.<;ionersln unnrglnlted
hn"e I'ecn flppnillh'd ('very ownf'r or of'f'npllnt !':hall rnt llnwn Ulwu~ldpt.
and de!':tro,v, fit the proper time to prevent thc ripf'ning of thf'ir
Ile~d, nil such noxinus weeds growing on any highway 811joinin~ s\1f'h l:llld from thc IXlIIllrlnry of snch land to the Cl'ntrc
line of the hij:!hwny, nnd in {'nsc of <1efnlllt nftcr noticc from
the rond commis!':ionf'rs rf'llnirinl! snell WOrk to he done on or
befnrf' A illlV nnnll,(l in the nolire sncll Owopr or nrrllnnnt lll'nl1
inenr II pf'~n1ty of $fi for ench lot or pArcel in respect of whieh l'c"..h,·.
defnnlt i!': mAde, nnd the penalty when recovered shall hc p:\irl
to the rond ('ommill.<;inncrs lind bc expcndcd in improving the
roads in such township.

(3) Where snch (lifoult occurs the rOAd commissioners maynOll<1oo"t_
perform the work in place of such owner or occupant, find the :;~~~~'~.~.kn.,
cost t111'rl'nf 01 thc rllte of $2 for f'lwh dllv'~ 101lflllr iovnh-f'fI ..'''I ..,,·~.
&hall be recoverable a$l 8 dcbt due by such" owner or occupant c.l'en......
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to the road commissioners in any court of competent jurisdietion. 2 Geo. V. c. 68, s. 9.
~~I~~[I~O~bcY
hlKIICClor'8
orden.

10. Any owner or occupant of land who contravenes
any of the provisions of this Act or who refuses or neglt'Cts to
obC'y any lawfnl order of fhe imp<'ctor goiven under this Act
shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 nor more thaD $20
for every such offence. 2 Oeo. V. c. 68, s. 10.

:e~n~,ll~~~

11. Any person who knowingly sells or ?ffers to sell a.ny
grnss, clover or other seed, or any seed gram amon~ whIch
seed. 01 weedJl. there is seed of Canneln thistles, ox-eye daisy, wild Ollt~, rag.
weed, bnrdo<:k or wild mustnrd shall for every sneh offence
incur n penalty of not less than $5 nor more than $20. 2 GeO.
v. c. 68, s. 11.
mlxL~ whh

"CIJRlty lor
NlwlllJlll'rnln
lllledcd bv

12. Any person who sows any wheat or other grain knowing
it to be infected hy the diliense known as smut without first
using some proper and Available reroedy to destroy the germs
of such dilieslie shall incur a penalty of not Jess than $5 nor
more than $20. 2 Geo. V. c. 68, s. 12.

PeIJII1I~

13. Evcry inspector, overseer of lli~hwnys or other officer
who refuses or neglects to dischnrrre the duties impollt't.l 00 him
by this Act shall incur n penalty of Dot less thaD $10 nor
nlOre than $20. 2 Geo. V. c. 68, s. ]3.

r;nml.

.

lor

IJPI/:ICt'10f
dillies l>y
11I""eclor, CIC.

:1~~I.~.:~ro~I"~f
Rev. Sint.

14. The penalties provided by this Act shall be recoverable
011t"rin .'~lrmntf1rJl rm'1lirfinll.~ Art :mel. ('x('ppt liS
pro\'idrd by subsection 2 of section 9, shall when recov('red be
paid over to the treasnrer of the munieipnlity in which th&
offclIcc i!': committed. 2 Geo. V. c. 68, s. 14.
unrlPT The

pclIsltle.;.
C.

90.

